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Résumé : 
Valsalva retinopathyis an acute pre-retinalhemorrhagethatcomplicatesclosedglottisstrain, which causes a suddenrise 

in intra-abdominal pressure. Consideredbenign, itcanresolvespontaneously or following YAG laser treatment to disperse 

blood in the vitreouscavity. We report the case of two youngpregnantwomenwhopresented to the emergency room with a 

Valsalva retinopathytreated by laser YAG. 
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Abstract : Valsalva retinopathyis an acute pre-retinalhemorrhagethatcomplicatesclosedglottisstrain, which causes a 

suddenrise in intra-abdominal pressure. Consideredbenign, itcanresolvespontaneously or following YAG laser treatment 

to disperse blood in the vitreouscavity. We report the case of two youngpregnantwomenwhopresented to the emergency 

room with a Valsalva retinopathytreated by laser YAG. 
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I.INTRODUCTION : 

Valsalva retinopathyis an acute pre-retinalhemorrhagecomplicatingclosedglottisstrain. Pregnancyisknown 

to be a risk factor for this condition because of the high abdominal pressure. Itcanresolvespontaneously or 

following YAG laser treatment which causes blooddispersionin the vitreouscavity. 

II.CASE REPORT :  

A. CASE NUMBER 1 : 

A 32 years-old patient, 9 months pregnant, with no particularpathologicalhistory, presented to the 

emergency room for a sudden drop in visual acuity in the left eye following an exertion of sneezing. 

Examination of the right eye:Visual acuity at 10/10. Anterior and posterior segment without 

particularabnormalities.Examination of the left eye:Visual acuity limited to the perception of fingermovements. 

Anteriorsegment: without abnormalities. Posteriorsegment:presence of a large area of pre-

retinalhemorrhagemasking the macular area [Figure 1]. The somaticexaminationwasnormal. 
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Figure 1 : Pre-retinalhemorrhagemasking the the macula 

A paraclinicalassessmentwasdone:Blood pressure measurement: normal. Complete blood count: normal. 

The coagulation assessment: normal. 

On the basis of theseclinical and paraclinical data, the diagnosis of Valsalva retinopathywasconfirmed. 

YAG laser treatment wasperformed on the loweredge of the hemorrhagic collection. The outcomewasvery 

favorable with almostcomplete absorption of the bleeding three days after treatment with YAG, and visual 

recovery of 10/10 to 15 days after [Figure 2-3]. 

 

Figure 2 : Complete absorption of the pre-retinalhemorrhage (D + 3 of YAG) 

 

Figure 3 : Optical coherencetomographyclearly shows the bulginghyaloid and detached in front of the retina by 

residualhemorrhage (D + 3 of YAG) 

B. CASE NUMBER 2 : 

A 28 years-old patient, 8 months pregnant, with no particularpathologicalhistory, presented to the emergency 

room for a sudden drop in visual acuity in the left eye following a vomiting effort. Examination of the right eye: 

Visual acuity at 10/10. Anterior and posterior segment without particularabnormalities. Examination of the left 

eye: Visual acuity limited to the perception of fingermovements. Anterior segment : without abnormalities. 

Posterior segment : presence of a large area of pre-retinalhemorrhagemasking the macular area [Figure 4]. The 

somaticexaminationwas normal. 
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Figure 4 : Pre-retinalhemorrhagelocated in the macula 

A paraclinicalassessmentwasdone:Blood pressure measurement: normal. Complete blood count: normal. 

The coagulation assessment: normal. 

On the basis of theseclinical and paraclinical data, the diagnosis of Valsalva retinopathywasconfirmed. 

YAG laser treatment wasperformed on the loweredge of the hemorrhagic collection [figure 5]. The 

outcomewasvery favorable with almostcomplete absorption of the bleeding three days after treatment with 

YAG, and visual recovery of 10/10 after one month [Figure 6]. 

 

Figure 5 : two hours after YAG 
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Figure 6 : Complete absorption of macularhemorrhage after one months in valsavaretinopathy 

III.DISCUSSION : 

Valsalva retinopathyis a pre-retinalhemorrhagethatoccurs with increased abdominal pressure transmitted to 

the eyeballs. Intraocularvenous pressure increases, causing the superficialretinalcapillaries to rupture [1]. 

Pregnancy, whichisassociated with a significant increase in abdominal pressure, isknown to be a risk factor 

for this condition.Other causes of this condition includehemostasisdisorderssuch as thrombocytopenia[2]. The 

prognosis for thesehaemorrhagesisgenerally good, with slow spontaneous absorption. The YAG laser treatment 

disperses the blood in the vitreouscavity and thusaccelerates absorption. 

Vaginal deliverydoes not appear to becontraindicated in cases of Valsalva hemorrhage, particularly in view 

of the non-description of recurrentbleeding, althoughany cause of possible bleedingduringpregnancy and 

childbirth must beruled out. [3] 

IV.CONCLUSION : 

These observations show thatpregnancyis a risk factor for Valsalva retinopathy. The diagnosis must be 

made after eliminating the other causes. The YAG laser appears to be an effective, minimally invasive therapy, 

especially in pregnantwomen with betterresults and fewer complications. 
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